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An Act to authorize the city ok pittsiield to provide for (7^f^n.l93
THE ABOLITION OF A GRADE CROSSING.

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows

:

Section 1. The city of Pittsfield is herebv authorized, 9'y "^''y p',?-

,
•'

. X 1 vide for aboli-

for the ))urpose of abolishino; the grade crossing over the tionofagiade

tracks of the Boston and Albany Raih'oad Company near
"''**'°^'

Moruingside in said city, to hiy out and construct a public

way across the land of said railroad company underneath
its tracks, which way shall be a continuation of Curtis

street in said city ; and for the purpose of such construc-

tion to make any necessary and proper contracts with said

railroad company or any persons or corporations.

Section 2. The Boston and Albany Kailroad Com- cost of con-

pany, upon the completion of said work, shall pay to said Maintenance of

city fifty per cent, of the cost of construction of so much ^'^y '^"d bridge.

of said way as shall lie within the limits of the location of

said railroad, including in said cost the cost of the neces-

sary bridge and its abutments ; and upon and after the

completion of the work the bridge and its abutments shall

be maintained and kept in repair by said railroad company,
and the way and its approaches shall be maintained and
kept in repair by said city.

Section 3. Upon the completion of said way all rights certain rights
r. -n ill L- j.\ •^ 1 • of way to cease,

ot way, II any, except those oi the railroad company, in etc.

the existing grade crossing shall cease and determine, and
the said railroad company may close the same to travel.

The city of Pittsfield shall pay such damages, if any, as Payment of

may be sustained by any person or corporation in property
^^'^^'^^'

by reason of the discontinuance and abandonment of said

grade crossing, and any person or corporation sustaining

damages as aforesaid, who fails to agree with said city

upon said damages, may have the damages assessed and
determined by a jury at the bar of the superior court for

the county of Berkshire, on petition brought within one
year from the date of said discontinuance, in the same
manner as damages may be determined w^hen occasioned

by the discontinuance of town ways, and under like rules

of law.

Section 4. The provisions of this act shall not affect Not to affect the

the authority and power of the city council of said city to council to lay

lay out a public way in extension of Curtis street, with- pubfic way?

out and beyond the limits of the location of said railroad,
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and to determine the location thereof; and the provisions

of hiw applicable to the laying out of ways by said city

council and the taking of land therefor shall, except as

hereinbefore provided, api)]y to said way : jjrovidtd, Jioiv-

ever, that the Boston and Albany Kailroad Company shall

not be entitled to damages on account of the laying out
and construction of a way across its location authorized
hereby.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 22, 1892.

May extend its

road to towns of
HiKieon and
Westborough.

(Jh(Xp.Vd4t ^'^ ^^'^ "^^ AUTHORIZE THE MAKLBOROLGH STREET RAILWAY
COMPANY TO EXIEND ITS ROAD INTO THE TOWNS OF HUDSON
AND WESTBOROUGH AND TO INCREASE ITS CAPITAL STOCK.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1. The Marlborough Street Railway Com-
pany is hereby authorized to construct, equip, extend,

maintain and operate by electricity, its road to the towns
of Hudson and Westborough or either of them ; with all

the powers and privileges and subject to all the restric-

tions, duties and liabilities created by the general laws

which are now or hereafter may be in force relating to

street railways, except as hereinafter provided.

Section 2. Said company, for the purposes of said

extension, may locate, construct, equip and operate by
electricity its railway, with suitable tracks and turn-outs

upon and over such streets and public ways leading from
the said Marlborough to said terminal towns as the mayor
and aldermen of Marlborough and the selectmen of Hud-
son, Southliorough and Westborough may respectively fix

and determine ; and may erect, maintain and use such

poles and wires and make such alterations in said

streets and ways as said boards may respectively pre-

scribe, but said company shall not use a centre surface rail

for the transmission of the electric current. The pro-

ceedings for the fixing of the route, location and construc-

tion of said extensions in said streets and public ways of

said city ard towns shall be similar to those prescribed by
general laws in relation to street railways, and said com-
pany shall not locate or construct its road in any street

or wa}'^ without the written consent of the selectmen or

the mayor and aldermen of the town or city in which
such street or way is situated.

fiocation, con-
struction, opera-
tion, etc., of
railway over
81 reels and
w.iys.


